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Ueacbera <tollege 1Rewa 
A PAPD 01' STUDll!ft OPl'.lflOlf AIOI COMMllNT 




Merry Widow and Doughboy in 'France Please large Audiences 
Three Channels IMr. Thomas Explains Reasons of College News I for Present Banking Situation Added by Staffl·--- ---·-·--
noMINo DANCE WILL Little :iiinetee-;;--Publicny De-\ NEWS HOW. i'li'i'lraES lliw.-trata Talk wUh Sevon.l BI-BB GIVEN BATUJlDl.Y ft•.....,ent How Aida In VOCAL, OOB.HET BOLOS amples of Pad and PreMnt .- - 8l"1:>tlons. 
The muctl � Domino Work. The N.,.. bour wblcb la brood-GIVJI TWO l'DJ'OIUIANOU - Dance wblcb la beln& llPONOttd � Three new �or publicity ha•• 1 cast over .Utloo WDZ baa been LAROE OBOWD ATTBHDB the women ol Pomberton Hall will ,....,Uy been uahered Into the oraan- llborteDed from an bour to a half Tbe Anh number of the Bntenaln· be liven tbJa Saturday eveninl' 1n muon of the FAuca.Uonal Intormauon hour. The new llCbedu� •. will be Mr. s. E. Tbomaa save a deflnlte ment 0oogm •bldl wu li•en - Iba um- Black and wblte will be Department. Through an arnnsement from 10:00 unW 10:30 a. m. On ana.1ys!a of the Important lacton con­Thur9Cla;r aad Prlda7 nnlDp by the lbe decoratl-.. coloro. and studenll with the Bttbot ltudlo several a:roup lbe next � OD Monday, nected with the -t banldna dl­membela o1 Ibo oollep Y01oe cJaaes attendlllg ""' asked to "'- with plcturea of coll ... clubo a.re to be sent Gerald RoYer 'St, cornetbt, will lemma- before a cai-dty crowd at the w1der the dtrectkm ot Kr. Prederlc.t ihe .. domlno colors" ln mlnd. as lt to the&. Loui.1 Poe:t.--Dlspatch tor pub- Plal two eoloe. Ernelt1ne 'Jboa:)p- Porum meet1na 1n the recept:lan TOOIJl 
Koch. � two ol Ibo ia.._ audl- will "�d to the oo-..tty of the lllhiDS ID Ille llllnols roto-anvure .... , '35 and Ocie O«* '35 will llDa - Prtday •••DIDI. Tile lecture wu ences to Ylew ouch perfonnances at the �ll B:alr and b1a ptctorlal aupplement. Two plctur<S Popular 10lectl0Ds. I Ulustnted by a b--.S anph coUep. Tbe entire auditorium was e orcbestra have a1re&cly appeared, one of the A abort. ten-mlnute summary of whJ.ch depleted the trmda Of tbe tuled TlulndaJ eftD1n& when t.be. stu- will furulsh tbe mualc for danclna. Ptnc1u& dub and one of the Panther !.mpo:+..:urt nc= from tha next tsoue !.mO"..:.."lt o: iO!d in Uu: country, Uia 
denta of tM eoU� And. hJ&!l :chcc? and • DUD'lher o! spedAl cntcrtaJ.n- basketball .squad. :I a.mount of money in c1rculatioo. and Were preenl.; Pr1dt.J eftnlJ:Ja when the ment n\.unbers w1ll be given. A Another type of publlcl&;y, to be con- � ��':i!.ct_will'34..allo be presented t.be t.ot&1 amount of money tn the 
public 'floweel the perfonnAD<e over 300 dancing act ot Mary Ellzabelh corned with ''!llettca. la •la Cyril country over tbe period from 1914 to 
attended. lllmor, Ind Awty, Charles Gal- Shepherd, newly appointed publicity 'Ibe - _......,. ,Pven yea- the present day. 3udp Prank K. Dunn Tbe 
Cl>lleSe Trio. OODalat!Da of Mr. brulh, and Dalo Armatrona will be director tor the LltUe Nineteen con- terUy momlllll Included popular of the DllDola Supreme OOUrt waa a Koch, piano; Mr. Bl<hard w. Weckel. featured. G1a<l10 Sllohl and Oma ter<nce. Bporta """' will be sent to n>eal aetectkma by Max White '38. I rueat .. the -C«blD wlll llDa special numben. Mr Shepherd who will write arUclea tor Be was accompanied by RobeTt vlollD; and Mr. I:. L. Stmer, cellc, play- 'Ibere wlll be· brlclce tebles ID the metropolitan papen all over the state. Thrall '32 at Ille pl&Do. A aborl j Mr. 'Ibomaa pointed out that we do ::= -�..::,� o1':; balcony. Tlcteta will 80 on sale The other pbaae of publlclty ls to be news llUlDll1&rY ,... ,Pven by Roy not ha .. a abort&ae ol mooey, but a 
pn>enmJDL 
early WI week. carried on in connecUon with the Nm• WUson '35. :! o�lrc:::e 0!:'� U::: � MarJ SJJahetb Menor '38, and Ralph ·--- -·····--··---- =t :� =��ta�t:� -.. -·------·�--·----· I.Act. of conftdence on the p&rt of Ule 
= � _,::e .:"'-."� Newa Editor Tella . portant ttema ID the New• each week Hiatory Teacher =�bl":?::;;" �:i, aau� ..... .... Ls to be liven. thus placing Ule acuv. � '":," :...:,.� �� Sigma Delta About tuea o1 the co11ece betett radio tana Lecturea to Claaa 1 the circulation. AD eump1o ,... 111•00 
tempt& o1 tbe two to lalk 1n a com- Newa Photography �llOut th!a en� sec11on ot Il
le on "A Wild West" �= ::" ..!:.:1 :.:�o1 � 
man 1aDCace broa&bt mach l&uabter The department sent out 90 news let- -- I teen million doll&ra. 'lbe: people of t.be from ,_ -L •-kn � Two -l Pal>- ten to various papen last week con- w-.. ndloo Is Untne. SaTI Lee- city, oeJud with Ille boarding b� 
Tbo - IJ'am '"lbe Kerry Widow'' -- a& -7 �. CttDIDa the �tlon t.olala. - to Cb& I withdrew ten million dol1an ID a year'& were -"' mjQyed by Ibo aucllencea. 1 time. 'Ibe sad lealwe waa that U 
Elaa �. a famlllar alDpr to man,y Paul Blliolt B1atr '33, editor of the JIB . BJILL:&R TO OIVJI Wb7 - time readJna !lctlcm when : '- t WD of tbe ten m1llloos ...,., --cl Ibo·- - laadlJ' applamed N-. apote DD IOIDe ol the modem nom PIANO llOITAL you can get It OD the olde. vivid and I ::,�y �� 
ID�ly� =., � �  �en: = �:::e::��� e:� authentic. 1n a credit coune? If you lesa to the welfare of the banD u 
--· - - trDm Cleft.. DIDI at the home ot Mr. and Mn. AD- Mr��.'.:.:' �=m=-ca!:'. .,.. beblDd ID 70Uf readJna, Just enroll acU•e llD&Dc:lal IDatltutlona. 
land, plaJIDS ID Ibo part of - drew&. Two new en- Into the wblcb waa ICbeduled to be ,Pven for ID Blstor7 as. Mr. Seymour pve b.15, ID DODcludlng, Mr. 'I1lom&s stated 
DaD11o. allo tmd up to -- lleld ol perl0dlcal8, Ta.a - the meet1DS 00 Wedne>day, Mar<:b 15, ctua a correlated and >UJ IDler!Stlnc that the moratcrtum aa It baa been tn Illa ,...... - -.,.. - s,..- and C- -. wmi wu Pol*1*1ed unW the next ctua lectun on the development of lbe oondw:ted ...,.,.. to have been tbe bSt. McDlll"'- aad ..,_.. ID Ibo allD - and -· !Dfttfns. Treuureio Popple &DDOUDced American froDUer and It.a character- If not U1e only, method of � tba 
11&"8 or • - married - and Ill'. lllalr supplementDd bla - wt.th that the mi>ralorlum lpirlt had taten latlc IDltltutlona. The clua lollowed - tbrouab to Sfety. her - later, wee .....um&11 mmlJlea from Ille n... maps1ne eirect and that no clua dues would be John Smith. Ofllrp WaahlDCton. Dan- 'Ibe subJecl of the next meeUDs will reeehed In - dDI&. � aboWUt8 the effective - � called for at the preoent lime. Id Boone, and "Buffalo" Blli and 
b1a 
be &DDOUDCed llOOll. ot tbe llrtlll&nU7 pertlDent captiom - pertaJnlDs to '!Prlna IOCl&l contemporaries through man,y of their 
Juaion Debate Plan = == =.._lklll � tunctiona ot the - ctua will be =::,":': ...!i.:':�us1:;. '� ! Showing of "Illini 
for Annual Banquet a11o abawD. 
dlacll!lled ID the.._ Mure.. public ao e:igerly accepta fiction deal- Trail" Pleaaea All Tiiie -. 8,...._, one of the Ina with history of Weotem frontier 
..._ Ille .llmklr - wlll be new pertod1cala dl8clmed, la edited bJ GltBDUP JIIOB BOBOOL lite. 'Ib• atudent.a would qulckl.1 aee The aound pl;unJ, "The DllDI nan.• to 11>9 Ule-. Ibo annual """""'* a-p J..., Nat.haD. ErDeat Boyd, VI8lTBD BY 8IlfOBR8 tho allounllty of an American aold)eT'a wblcb ,... -nted taat �J 
tbla IPdDS - to be a � or �. James llraDcb C&bell, -- retumtna from the Wedd War to take I momin8 by the Alumni AlaOC:latlon of 
muob 'ftllll& at Ibo � -. Tbo and -De O'Neil IL la ID Ille nature Tile ocll ... double quartet, Ille col· un bis a.bode ID a Danlol """"" envlr- U>e UDlvenlty ol l1llDola was attended - ol tba .,.claa *'"* Ibo OD· of a _,.,. ...._per and la loluod ,..., trto, and w. Bart»n McDanels onmmt; yet movte-soera and ·tlctloD by the -iortt:r or the members ot - ,,_ 
meallllS gerlod. -.ilnc 
mmt.bl:J'. Tbe other -">dlcal. c..- pve a pnlllaD1me bet°"' the Greenup readera rent ID "Buffalo" Bill and the con ... and blab ecbool. The ptc-- - - fortDJsllt!J', con- blah a:bDOI aseembl7 - ....,da.J Buck JDDea roles from our plctureeqoo to - Ibo lllltJDrlQ ol Ule - are cerna pniblema ot Ibo da.Y- · This was t.blrd ID a oerlea Weotem frontier. Bow I- will Ille tore was ahown dlifi!'C the free pe1'lod 
ID,_ G( & lllaqao$ and daltoe, but -II went uned at Ibo ol p,_ammes beln& pr<OeDted bJ d1lemma -? Well, that la Zane at IJ:20. Blah ocbDOI - and tbe 
tbe -- lo - _, aaod. OU. an - ot tbe meellns by Beulab Bull&I tbe9e orpnilatlona at blah ocboola ID Oray'a and OWen Wllt<r'a concern; we ooUep � claaaes wer9 <Ill-
== ":.:":!' � 'M aad � ,,_ '31. Ibo aarround1na community. have probtema o1 our'""" � ;:;;:::t � briefly OD tbe to - ... ...  - !ealurea of lbe UDl"'"11&J', and 
� .::= =:':.. "!.!:::: Baaa Saxophone Givea E. I. Concert Band Firat lmpetua =.: = 0:= !i: 
by Iba ........ Olllll "- lo, - . ed • abort - by - a.a Ibo -- -· Tbe em-l - baa developed ID -. ID'. ,,.._ patiently awaited I en Collep Concert band. U owes a ol the Unt.....ity. Ibo - of a 1- ,_..Into - ot Ibo _.,_ or Ibo robeanal ID Old« sreal debt to Ill'.�. for - ------
phi --- � to - farlb Illa allllW& Tiie ell• bll IUOpbone and bll O)ectloo from So L -- Ena-:__ � · tba lladlnS ....,.__ OD Ibo ....- tapped OD - .....ivec1111>o ,_ alal.en t -.  z. L mtcbl PDU1DOre ,.....,. Pia .. Mm --. T111a ,.... 1o wi-... 111a the .,_.. --. am1 PIOl*deil 1C111 be wit.bout a - Selected by Clw -- - ol tba - to Ibo - to - Ille - camtnc to Mr. - ldndly olferod b1a lln-
Dlmlll .... a111111 .... IPlll1lll or • - -tJ - � 111a •· -- ---Ule-;� � to  .wt um. -ma. Tbo � o1 111o aai-w 
......... ....... -- ... 8llapUm ol •.,...-it-- and Ibo - be - bla -- to - Tbo ,_ oqul- - tweatJ - - llo1 -. - to aid Ille 
tbe �: - ftJW W. - or ol ,.._ ,._ - !lat." Prior to that - Mr. - and a drum -jor'a - OU... If.alb cb1b ID 111 c1pber1ns - 11ir 
� --- -- - ..,.,..._ --- - tba&blareod ___ aadC&Qlld-... ataomattlllear!J -
.. ltllli!ll ...... .... Jiii&. 111- 'l'lle-::.C:..'!': - --�--.. -· tbaoplrl&,-a&llle - ol Ibo - -- - � .. 
- ._ ..... .... - -- =..:... 1111....,drJ. -tberatollbocao· 11111111:-o1ua�-tlft-· -- ,...., __ - ------ - -- OD�. Ill'. --ID tbe - Tbe_..... tlll &nlDbe--&1111 
... ....... Ta ..... .... ... .._- • ..._appllodblallpatolbo-- � ...... - -
. 
.... , ...... .... .... - ........ ; - -- ..... pleOe aad bleW: .. _.,.-. - -ollbe-llod1. 'Ibo.,.._. 'l'lle llas - - -
�- ,,.... ......... 1»&1111- or1111.- . ... --111a-. '"hD1 - ... ---or�oar-.- at1 
..... ..
...... ..._ llf 1111 _......_llllllS_or_l 1-'&--tnalltptollle _________ ID_ 
..... ..,.... ---------- -ln- 1" - � -· --- - -----
.,...,., .......,_,._.. .. _ ... __ Ille_,-- - · ,-- ... _.......,�-- . llllt&llll-• .... ......... __. .... --·--·--· --- ..... ....... .. ..-i. 
...... orllw _____ ---- - ---- IJllll9 ....... IDllll_all......,_ -------
... _,,__ ....... ......,_... .. ___ _, .. , ... _ -- -,.----:.= ........... ... ---- ..... .. -........ ........... '"""' .... �-.... 11111. 11r • ...._. - .,...... ._ .. ..., ...._ _ A89AI. a•.,. 
....... -----·-- - � ......... ..... .;;;;. .......... ".:.: =: .. ·-.:- - ...  -.. . ... --- ----






IT.lTB THE BLUE AND GOLD NEWS n.t.om8 OOLLJIOE MGJI BOJIOOL 
Plana for the Annual Junior-Senior 1---..---- IT.C.toBeWellRepruentedinAnnual 
Banquet Are Begun at Claas Meeting £nitnrtally: £. I. League Meet to Be Here April 29 
Varioua OommiUeel An Appoln� 
ed for Bveni; Work lo 
sun Boon. 
Girla' Glee Club "CBALUINGB- French Play to Be Bingen, :a.den Now Pr•Pllrill( • for Tryoull Which Are lo 
Now in Reheanal b.:;· 1�· !" .\ioot ..:i':.. ��.1r1;,;· : Given Wednesday Be Held Boou. 
for League Sing try1ne to deny It. LeL'• race toe racLa. 
The junlon ale ott tor a nne start __ lm't the atudent body u &ood a ooe Bevera.1 aenJora a.re bultlJ practldn& It looU u lf T. O. wU1 be well reprt-
tor the annual .Junior-SenJor banquet. The T 0 Glrll' Glee club I& rehears- u our hJah acbool bu had ln Jean on .. 'flolent quarrel between Ruth KD.r.ed lD the !l. L Leacue Oontest to 
wttb LouJae 'l)m and X\tel.fD R1n&O lna · tdr Ule l!! I. Leaaue Contest I put? We can•t blame poor ICbool IcmosJ.e and Llbby Welr OYeT th,. •f- IJ!' h!kt here .!.;::"'.! :=, :vr wauy stu­u p:neral �cha!rmen. The date for .�0: on Aprll 29. They are work-j spirtt onto the faculty. a? -ne �Ci'i'CO- recuooa ot Helen Purl. Oh, 11.'1 1111 dentl �Ye � beaUn to work tor tbJa &ffa1r 1s tent&Uvely set tor the Uli: uU Lhe cont.en number .. Tbe Snow l10n. or the l)'Dlllallum, or anytbina at quUe �table, for Ulne lfrl5 are tt. first week ot May, and tt la to be held t.eeend" by Clokey, and an' ezu. num"' au except � stUdent>-ourselves. merely eome of f.b.e char&cten or a In addition t.o the Olrll' CHee club aL Pemberton Hall. Mill Mclt'IY bas ber which will � be •eome U T. C . ....,,. lo be allpplna, H<h play wbJcb Is to be !liven Wednooday and pcmll>ly """"1111 ;olos In Ule mus1. many lnterestlni and orllllnal plans to Lua! .. and Lads." .., Ezl&llab folk- peraoo should lay � blame onto blm- nlsbL at Ul• Pa!ncb club. cal divlaloo, student& are working oo old Ibo )UDl<Jn 1n IDAIWlll Ulla Ule oona . sell, not onto Ule other I�. U H<h Thia l!'n'ncll play, "J'lnvlte le Ool- scll:CtllXlll tOI' lib• tollowlnc Cluaes in mm succsstuJ. event ot tbe year. Plans are under .....,. for an ai>pear- one had the proper � lo7altf to- onel, .. has been coacbed by Allee Rej- the literary dh1slon;. Modern poetry, 
llafluerlte IkllaJan la cti'1.rman a! a.nee dW'in& Mualc Week, tbe tlrst week ward his hfah ICbool. the total effect DOida and wtn be acted by Mary Roi&- humoroua readi.Dp. dramatic read.In� 
1be procramme committee ..S.tb Ella- 1n May. Tbe .-otce department ts would be • much better school splrlt lie Bear and Donna. Bmlth in addition and entmporaneoua �. As yeL a.beth tnrtn and Charles: Meyer auta- plannlns muatcal enterta.Lnment. for Look1ol back on th.II year, bow could to t.be above mentioned. Ruth Ice- no one bu declded to enter an orallon. 
ID& her. The ordlootra wW be -n dltlorent Umea durln& Ulla week and It �· expect to have turned ouL iroo<I 00814 lak<a the .,..t of a 1"rUlcbman Each bf&b acboo1 belonllna to tbls 
by em SeWffe, cba1rman. Bill Hein- la probable that Ule GIN oJul.> 1rlll !1 .:'rba!c=. �e ��th.= wbote wt.re. (Llbby Weir) wtthholdl tbe Leque la allowed only one entry tn 
leln. and Charles Spooner. The prob- ala& at. some concert then. more than a dor.en ltudent:a attended amllJ' fUnds from hlm and keeps her ea.ch claa. Since aeveral studeats wtab lem. ot menus and food soes to Mary A m.txed cborua la to be formed to our last baaketb&ll wttb c B 8 power OTer him by UU.te.nlnC to Jn- to enter In 10me of the a;m,. ft4!!d!. T. Allee Ba.nrood and her comm1ttee con- 11.na ln Mattoon next fall. .u.1e Qlrll' J f eeta :-"'e _._ :. ... · trite the Celene.I, bet im.alinary IUltor, o. will boki preltm1nary tryouts a few lilUnc at Rutb Royce. Bllzabetb � � of � arou� • ..W a1na .. Balle- 1 � wuon,uo� � i: Cllelen PurU who compUca.&es the lltu- wee.ts before the contest to pJct a � pr, Katherine Davia. and �- tujit.h .. by 5cl:lu.Dert, Coc:ne Luales, and j boys. that. the hopeless attempt. at or- at1oo by unexpec&edly appearlna an nsentatlve to enter tn eacb. cJau.. HJCbland. PaYOnl and oLbu Incl- Lada. an Ezl&llab lolk-aons, and 'The po1ad cheering bad to be llJendoned Ule acene. Marr R<alle plays Lbe OUr hJCb school wlabea to enur inr.o dmbola wW be plaoo<d by rr.ddle Snow Leseod" by Clokey. Purtbu completely. In put yeara T. c. bas role ol Ule buaband'a friend, and 08 _.., lblnp u pooalblll In Ulla con­::ierj� �'::t� :u!:m� :im �=.,� a future had a reputation for tumJ..Dg out Donna taUs tbe part. of a aervant.. test. U you have any lndplent. talenL, 
� (Jayne> L.Jnch. and Raymond teams from a very UmJted.. choice ma- Tbe atrained relatiolll!lbl1>9 of t.he why don't you uae It. to try to brine 
Cole .,., to atund to Ule decoratlona "I A p ,, Gi 
Wlal, backed, oevertllel..., by a loyal, , cbanicters promloe an amualna • .,._ &lory to yourself aud to your school? 
tor Ibo occulon. The traospmtaUoo ID a oet Ven enera<tlc a\udent body. runs for Ule memben of L'Alllance 
crew com- or Bob Johna. sw Hile. at Footlights Club Are we going to let our acbool IO Prancalae who are aL 1o4lsll Mlcbael'• 
BW Se<IJtle <noUllna like wortlns Ule __ I down In defeat? Thia 111>r1Da Lbue will bou8e tomorrow evenJna at 7:80. Of Freshmen Now: Find Seata for Chapel Billi') and Charlie 8- complete I be Lnl<k meeta and various lnLer- coune. Ule plo,y will be 111ven entlr<ly the IQu.d of workers. Dick Wella.od bas turned poet. and achol&st1c contest.I ln whlch we can in Prenc.b,, Uke the rest of the con-you llhould have seen Delpha MJenl abow th.at we do have 90m.e acbool venation Of the club, and all the u you eee a aroup aeated ln the tlrst � �:� '::; Tb.ey took part in tbe t1rst play of the lllirtL Let's aee every .tudent of T. C. h1ah ICbool Prench students are toot.- two rows of deab at Ule ea.st end of : tbe � and aen1on a IU :.� ��::.y m:.; do t.bJa! Ina forward to � deliab.t.ful eve- chapel aow, looting nry attentive and ume1 "Pame and the PoeL .. cleverly modem- ning aa Klsl MlchU.1 s sueata. esped.aUf happy, you will t:Dow that 
!zed. WILb Dick u �-. and Delpha T. C. CLASS DAY- Uley are Lbe freshmen of T. C. who 
F-L So ho u Pame while Jack Grove toolt Lhe 
The ootloe rHd In chapel last Prlc!ay Wed d D di
" can come to chapel now. 
"V9Ut p morea part of melt PraWe. morning &nDOUDcin& tbat Lbe coll<llO nea ay e& me Tllo freshmen haYe bad enough. 
Choose Conteatanta The other p1ay lbowed Obarlea would not IPOftSOr • 01aa Day Ulla for Duea Payment <two whole lenns.> 01 u.1en1ng to 
__ Spooner in the role Of a revenue of- IPrlnl baa made the h1tb acbooI __ chapel by ao amplifier, and some-• ncer while BW Hite excellently por wonder about ill C1ul Day. ! 
times DOt at. all! The ampWler did Tbe frelblDen and aopbm:uoret de- oJd Ken 
- PW more tban l1x yea.rs. a 01UI --end all who haven't paJd by to- Ver)' well and the treab.men appreciated dded wbo abould repreaenc. their tra)'ed an tuckJ moonahJnerl Day between the Junior and aenlor morrow at 1 :30 will oot. be allowed to It, but. oh. bbw much better tto sit and damm lD tbe math contest by trta1 ::.em the: �abort buatness c1aaes baa been an annual event of the come to tbe annual sophomore-senior loot at the speaker! and elecUoa. respectlftlJ' lD Uletr �-
wu • 
• cons1sted ot SJ>rlnatlme Slnce In former yean I dance whlcb la to be liven April 1. w-, - In _. g Ibo - minutes. L be tr.Muttr'a report. and . • l other bua!Desl of Ule clua meetlo& ,... --., _.iL their .-.meeuns 1n ::: me: :;::on Ulat no duea will :'..,�...:OY a!,� i:u0;"''::: 1 cblefly concerned WILh Ule 11oa1 .,_ A Year Ago Laat Week 
trJ'IDC out llm!ft1 �tkal ap- pa1d I aenlor claasn or last year atsned and 1 rancem�ta. for the party. MJ.ss Orcutt --pUcanta. BftnLI. Blact and Nlna Ten I Uved up to an aareement· ln which I made an au:nouncement about t.be text- Tb.e Senior class presented "The Ro-- to be - accunLe and qulclt Sophomores to Talk H<h clua promlaed Ulat 11 Ito mem- bOOk Ubruy roea and ....... stud.I' per- mantle Young Lady," coached by Miss and ., will �t lbelr -. Bef Sci Club hen should Ind� 11:1 ao,y "rOtlSh loda, and seneroualy ottered to help Laura Parter. Tbe Spaolsb almoa-lllnce UIO _...,..... bad ., m.ucb ore ence play" before Ule c:ba1tn day !bat class WIUl Lbe party In ao,y .....,. abe can. pbere was aclded to by Spaolsb aonp otber - Ibo electloo ot Ibo cl- -- abould forfeit clua day. Aline Claar and Bob Bagley w""' b6w"'o acla by Ule Olrla' Olee club. pbertnc reprwen&atlte1 ... a bunted A meetlna of the 8dmce Club wtll 11le atmo.pbere: of the eventa was ChoseD to represent. the c1aa: In the d- the boys' quartet, and tile double mil.ed 
attalr. Allne Olur and Robert Baa- be held on Man:b 23 In Ibo pbyslca alt.opt.her one of fair Plo.Y and llOOd phuln& cootaL quartet. The cast and sl&tr or the l8l' ....., In Ibo conleat last Y- and room. Tbe prosramme Will bald our aportomanablp, and Lbe bf&b acboo1 Plo.Y ,,.... ent.ertalned allerWarda by 
wlD be ....., Udo ,..... lnLereA lw two sophomores are II<>' student& are bopln(f UlaL In view of Uie named, "Bone--.• you !mow Ille ,..._ Mils Or<utt. n. - and - flllled to ID& to talk. llOOd aplrlt or - years, tbe7 will be The atbletlcaUY lnclln!d glrle or T T. c. wu ellmlnaled In the ftm and ume to do &DJth1DC about IL The PrancM Durpe ta IOtDI to tell the allowed to conUnue the U'ldlUon of c bope to spend a week-end tn � round of the dlltJlct tn.rm..s.m..-nt when Jmdan wm haft a called meetlDC 1n club members of Paul De Krul.f, who cJaa day Ulla year? � on me rtver. Penner Boy Scouta Neop.'s free th.row tn the laat three U.. _, t� to decide upon Ulelr writes bloSraPblea al>out aclentlaa. .., Ule cabll:I bu mice and tlcb. Bul eeceocla of play l>n>uabL Ule """" up "'" l••tya Tiie ""'1!or,,....-....,1a. �et ._ " IUlns to Lallt oo 
The Low Down whaL'a a Uct benreen two trleods? 
to 13-12. The Blue and Gold held the - wW be plcbd by U>e prealdent "" ealhetlcs. RuUI - who beard Putlel feed durln& moot of Ibo aecond bait - � - William Beebe � In � IJa Widger toUDd a penny on Lbe u- of Ulla close and ucltlnc same. two weeb � will tall!: on Wllllam The IOpbomoree can't have a party aem.bJ3' room noor. and no one cLa.Lmed Mr. Beu was lootlns fonrard to a 
Do My Ean Burn? 
Beebe, t.-it, and oo bla lecLure. ...- Ibey set more funda. Pit)' tbooe It. IJa aen It would cost "'°"' to ad- l!OOd lraclt - "1Lh all but one let­poor aenSon •bo were look1na forward Yertlae than 1t·1 worth; '° the wort.by terman from the preytous JeU'• tum 
Now I Axe YOU to anou..t Ume when Ibey could put cent la now In Lb• ol' Un can when! abe back. Wealmtsl of Lhe team was re� And did JOU beU abouC that __ on � '"8uncSay duct." Uld .. lbake a keeps her pemuea, 1n Isct o: wel&lJt and ill Ule lack of a .._ l'9n71" U WU - ot - Wlla& .. ,_ WM o1 ,_..-! lea. Bulb Royce and Male Harwood have pole ...Wter . ....--. - � brldp umu Ibo o. �. if '°""'" IOL ODJ'. Two old faWlful !oven, one or T. C. been pall for 3 yeara and have never 'Ibero were advertllemenlS on Lb• ,... 1111&11 bouni of u. -.is-mu.' v. --1 tblnk IL'• ....n. Ibo otber farmerty or c. H. 8• """ or bad • QUam!l. Ain't friends pao<1? bottom ot Ule T. c. pap of u.e NnJ. 
- - - _..Ibo .-1 1'clae amuomimt In Miu Neal'• 1:80 - -· (11! lell you wbeo
. 
1 find ......,.. Milliner and RUSI> - Your watch labora •.Miii - • 
� - top. ... rw -to. IL - - Orand. eapeclalty for B. L .... ...... on • -- Ibey ., <Thia .. -J 
I - 111U1 Iba& - - anl7 1-lae period. -1 have qulle � wavea In Ule1r balr day-ha .. It cleeoed and repalr<d 'l)la. Ibo - - IrWID. Iba& L -Aw abut up! 1- WhaL That - -.. IMt - In Ibo <•• tlmea.) WbaL beauty ..... .. do replar!y by • - -.-0. Olmallls lllri ol - Johm, - I Cl tool coDep � - our -- :rou patronbe, boyaf P. OOan tOl llllnb -._,, - - ba1 -- uw. - IL ---U'o o. It. ror eerc1oe. ...,. In IPlte of Ule -- - I -'t find •Ill' - Ulla week, f r------------i ........ -. G. �t·a alrllblln Ito p1oce. Ibo�. but I do have - locked up In my [ 
-. - -. ,.,.. - - c. .._..u·a • llOOd po11ey 1t Vlr!llDla-. • !reabman bkmde, dlar)r. <I - U>e to to 11>e c11aiy, I • - ,_ ol a qmnol you do ll  befOft Ibo riPL-., =.  ol a - -.. . ao will ha .. ll tor nest W-.J 
-- - �la-. - to_,, L Clo9-Too much tnerV ..-1 �h• -� 'I boy friend. Laa - llubl-WIUd Walland • a IL All lllo - bllll - - I. � uk CUI Oooperl -- v•- ratea bllb when llbe - mUDs WILb Wllllaml llrl. - .._ - --- ..... t'. - Idea 11 you uk - Wl&b a - coDep - Be !IUOdl Doo't do Ul7\lllDll rte 
11111 - - ,,.,... LJnob'• rtas7 -
I I
-' v-. WI� lllDoald _, 
- 1-.. w ._ - rtns. D. 9-J Ulre It u a -- &ll ..L School CaJ-..1--
Ian a - ftllpr. 
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IT° 1i E 1 :-��.::-·�..:II* TALK. OF THE C�MP.US *I .., - ,,.,. -..-....i ut11o • ! Are You Sleepms I -1 - ...- Ibo --i,., c.L H. ""'· -•roo11J111o - _.,.. YourLifeAway7at--1a-1 ...-. • - a.111 ·------------· , - ol · ...... - """'11 -- l ·- ol - -·- -· o.illsl --atibt ___ ,_ ,,_al&LTb..-r -1- a - wtUa a rn Om- ol ao1 -.- lo ••loo.-.. -- Ibo -- -.. ol ilat � - iDI lllar1aD llaMal1. � � ol i110 - - •-I ...0, ad· lbll ool- ""'-lod, allll w1B loo -· ·-� - Manu· - Ibo•- =:."""": Piao-. Wall<s, Mary - ....: ,l ____ lde-- Lll'l-"oat Unt" tut-00..lbO." Tbowllll"lo"'wlll."'tbo bt � -ll&ll. 1141ib_l __ &L-.. Tbo 111f lo a ma1t1D1 po& - ol ibt-1 - aD - lllo - ·- allll -- TO ,....., naff "'= � a Ibo la -it - ct.pt1 ... _, --.. °' -n.a---- -- ... or-.. � =i:•.;: .. ..., ... -,.....u.•ms t ..... palate, U bo bu ao7- .t.n. wa1c1w1s Ibo mt.rulurala Ibo At _..1 ....,.rtet,.... an Sllbl -.0 a dar for 'II ,_,. lo --1 --Olld � aD Illa .... 
-
-· l'la -- U..t Ille �•Ibo- ,.....i- ID _... i-.t lltlUI - or :g ,_,.and nu KJITDTADID)-'ftlt ""
"' ol ., - - ...  h ..., team !s .... .- ... la•· - • - - ,..... and flol4 • ltODtbt. Wblle JOU may - - · Tbo Pbl ...... ..... -.. - lbO ..w., poaplo ol Ibo -1- ""11bt and ,_ - ""°' nica. Tbo Dold wldpt UIU&ll7 baa lllh• ._,. .._., - _, torp& J - ... - at an iar....i llrttlp 
"1•. Tllo - ...... - - ibtl bulk ..... ,, - ...... ,� .. ..- - ... - ol )0. ........ - ·--· .....ii.. March 11. Doc-ll'Y _.. - •"'" � 
-- u-U ·- wbllo Ibo r-
-
- Ibo.,..._, .. ,. and lo .. �,.,.n,"" U>t Pl1o •• - Ball, 
·-� - I -and--- -.. -. _ ibt  __ .,_..,..,._and_ ...w-11 Ibo - o1 bolas a1>1e lo .. -- A -· ,.fT.- Ibo __ , •Jt 
- I btt a 
-
..-s,,. <lsbt ibt - ol flt PaUl<t"t DaJ Jlr1dp. 
a , r- 111o - ,.,. •tmda1 I l'bt -· fto 11c9 tt ,.. c.- ibat 111o widpt'I ..-- rttJ .....,.. a tlaJ,.,. .i.,. a -. will ...- • d&adns. and lll-• _. ....,, t11e ..,it-· o. ... ....,. and - wu - "'..-.ins ID - ,._i, lo ._ - OlpOdallJ ooll ... • IGlal "' na.- baun, ,_,., .i.... main dl- ., ibt ·-· ll>t ..,-a � lo llad, for • t11e - .u.m' - QUiit toelcn •- OOli.o -ta, 1' -ior 11 ,.... and I -lbt .._ --- tllio a - ol - - - .. Wa!IB ll&lotlh. �· i""' .-Uy - __ .. ; ww - � t11e _.....,... - - I.he llT. PAT&lCll:'S Dl!OIU.-
- u. 101f - la - • __ ,_, •bo •JO· • u- -· 11-... - - n.a Pomtitl ..,. 11- • � 
,.- ol ......,._, avT "Bo - ibt nnt bJ ·- tbt ...,. i will llA•t - - ,.... tt - for 8t. Palrldt'a DIDmr "" Wle Natbllo 11 - II - ID tlle - ol 
- .... a .- � lo trtod, 1-ctbins w - • 11Wta7, Pl1daJ ..-. - l'I Ap-ID aa _lo_ bll W - 1-� --••lf7, lfor ,_ tbo_lo_lbtold-·" j lltlll - la 1bt ntvrln@ ,,.._ ot _.. "°"" wu ,..,. __ .. raria ID ibt _,,..,. Ibo v_.,. WW<ll. - -.cht. �I Tut! w..- - PIV•t lo,... that tt i mlnd, wt oalcltlale tllet Ibo ·-'-la itblo and,._ d_.tlano. 
- tlldr wtr.li 1 - Wiii> tbe'd -rr -..Sol i.t.• WGUid 
- bo ..U-1 DOW IO fl"l peroon pllo)'t ___ andlllbtl --tbt - ,_ • IDIMCI r- -·d 001 "Ye. tt'I loft)J ------ • ..., ,... r--. ..- - 1- a1 b1o ... n., ,_... In 11><1DITDTAllfml ID-_,�nlloolaotfod· _II...;, A*--- ---- - lo loo re- -'Ulat�pi&Jlnslo--- J:lbol MarteTalk>< - -· •-----
- --'lbnnd...,.ll&t. plleod .., . __ .., __ -plaJ.- a ewptollmon,..,. oral.,_ -at• PMtJ ea--tlle - - -- - ... -·· 001. � - Ito naL Gii lo_ loO __ - ... - to .... - ....... daJ n:-� � bJ ibllr to lllo -'I a 111cJ lir'-- DO -; and forp& lo - IM a wldlO< ean 8atiDI itUo - als .- ,_,.al ..,. 1-, Illar ,,. - ol tlle ...... - &.-. IOOd----- _, - ; alWOJt loo .__ ... OD W- a nlDJ a -'I IUI. - or t bll ,,_ -· :: ::!"'•= �  to - an -- II- .., bll Ye, UM7'l'O bt--- M - ; daJ - a1on1 ..... _, bo allaCted to - lo Pr.- PIDloJ � llerTf lAWlo °' bll -1·1 wife. I - Tbat joke"a --- - • fUDD)'." Tbt Utile wldpt btt _.- littlf atltr - _....  TaJIOo' aa,....;. TaJI« and ·-ibt -· - - .... _.a& - �- nlaU- ...-Ur ID-ble IO ibt -· "I nma � hllb- It - and �tu . tbt - M -· A- tbt -- w .... - - for --.nt ratlano. - WWt'J - ibt - U11· forth r.- Ibo On1Yenl'1 la noU>1no . __ t11e - - to ibt el ... Did DO .- IO ara1> - It; 
-
,• _,. 1taU>ryn Ma11or7. "Al - _.,.,... IO tbe - ibt • ....._ ltu· ClflT TWSLVll-' .. _... Ibo ID • - ""' _, do -- It. u I bt" .. wldpt -· I - 11-• will - lo tra..U.. bofore bt Tbt flrlll or Unit Tftlft - -- ol llrldlO. with l&a -· Tllo - boldl DO - call - - Ul1 ldntl ol -ib· ... bll laot )oumeJ. Pl" .. ._ al S DO at ibt - II Bar-"'laUft ....... Tbo - ... lo u.e, ... -· -'U potnt - lit ........ .... ...... ·- - lo • -- rleU DoWllDS. -· ol ibt -__ .._.._a10,1or-- -wlll•J."'Ibllplaotlo 
"M7 - 1o � 1o., -It r .. - who ID- to do f0<•- An.•-- - - .,._ llMI' 1'IOolJ btalOCl-llu& 11'1 BaDI" - --
-
caner,•_,. -11 JCtllam. - ibao itQ --- fooUoall - lot WM - Plua ..., 8111 - w\UloUI Ibo -- -0. L. B.l "'nWY 1 l'la rwtUns u.._i, - 1r1,. "' I.ht IUtuN. l ..- ror llltln --ol ibt clulo. IDS - ol ibt ---· -Atpr1Dt - � Tribunt. • ...., .......,.UtJ-1 owe ll all to IDJ WWI lafhtma - • -- � a � - -- wldpt.0 lt-.-bo ..... loelcnour-.it _,.loo - ., -·· blP Tllo -- Y- WM a l&nllh• A UD tbol "I lblDk-.,... .,. Jltlt -..rui.· or four,..,. and two -lbt - In ...e..� � who cloaplot - ID- -�-· --TNI "ADIDJboJ-W-11- Attu1Jrata.at ---- -ofboUll!Sm_.,U _ __,. -- 1 ,... , ... -a1ne.· 1outa...,p1ea1,..,.o1a-'lllf• � tbt - ...... n lo - - - --"'lbll - wlll "MJ wldl'I< bu -· IDJ ftilbtl will bo l[JODt la - - If bt - Patronlm ODl1 ibt N-...... '° - IO - - a -- bo apeolod lo -WJ "W7 flora cm down lo -.· .,. AID MVrlln. .. ibt na. 
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0aeo1 t11e ...- o1 -- ---- ibt de- lba" tbtllfool ibt PMtJ .-. ... -.i...,.1o_ibt_t1 01-11&. -• 
I ... ,. i.nld .. ......,_ lo..._ - lar- - Iba" ban· and bA" a - - -· o1 ibt ,_it. Tbt _ _. krptll============::! __ .... ..,, .• 111an--•-• ol1DJll·aD\J." l•-andan tWl flJlal; - tlle 1 • ____ .... ..... _ - • - .. - and""" Ibo ___...,or ibt .,._ hm<·1un1- u. - la_........ -
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- 'tteacbers <tollege Rews r� Our Readers 
A - of -t Opinion Mid Oommall Have to Say 
..- MCb � or  111e oebool ,... by ""' -ta at 111e BUiem 
Ilbolo - � OO!Jep. "' Obar- � - - � -n..• ..,,. opmJeJo or u.c Nm1.. 
Sl:lond .. - <loa ....UCr Nu-bor ii, lllU. •• Ille - Ofllce at Pleooe u.Jt iW -- to  Obar- Ill1noll. - Ille .\el ot - I. 11'111 lit - AU - lbal 11m1t may 
� Printed b7 Tile OOUrter Pul>llablnS OOID- be ewt a& UM: dlleretlo9. of Ute -· All __ __ .. 
Paul Slllo$ Blair 'S3-·--··----- --·--·-·-- ---.Edltor ........ u..a• - wtJJ - ... 
1010 8lltt.b s .. Pbclle 22< -led - ...-
Dawn Nell '33.·---·-·- ------··----·..J..-.:..-- .Bualnela J4a.oaaer Dear Elllton: 1'29 llllltb St. I am not. the type to compl&ln, but 
pleue won� you do oometh1na aJ>out THE SI:A7P j tile window lalllca In room 35? Tbe 
BoJ WU1aa. '15-� Sdltor I ITa.J.Jn Scboole7 'K.-..8oclety KdltM -.!�UUut.a isun De.ma down upon me 
• •--··rrr iiummen 'X.-8POr1I' Sdllor I PrantlJJl. L. ADdnrn --AdYiler &Dd - dear Ed.Jton - I can'\ altep a 
wlnlt. 
liepol'ten,-llarold Ooctlnllwn '35, Lota Oott1n&bam '38. Prail<es MoOormlclt '38. Tbanb In adnnc:e, 
Helen James 'SO. Ruby Olarlt 'SO. K:at.bOrlne Grant '31, Dale - 'St. -Mil and aiembera of t.be jOumallam ciasa. --
1'o the New1: 
-t�. Mlldzod Kedley '38. Nac!o!De Stroud '35, RolMld WI- 'St, 
I 
I 
�y. "Man:b 21, 11131 
The Liberal• Band Together to Topple 
Garner Apple Cart aa R.ainey Wins 
Oomervatlvea Whom Garner 
Belied Upon to Oon&inue Bil 
Princlplea Are Defeated. 
Eclttor'a Ne&e: Tb.ii '9 eoe of 
&he Rt'iN of &rtJde9 OD pnbinaa 
ol ... - polWcal, .. .... 
mare 1o be wrt&&en b7 llM!alben 
of t..be NetDI statt. 
much of lta powu. A st.eninc com­
mittee la to be orp.nlaed Wblch wt1J 
bencetorlb lbape tile - ot the 
Bouae. The t'MQJuUon creaUna: lhla committee proridea that twelve mem­
ben be named by Ule chatnnan of the caucus. and that Ulele membt.ra 
aroup the country into from nine to 
nineteen ..-. DelepUoN from the 
..... dealpat<!d wtll tben elect one 
member each. 
(By 11"7 WU.On 'SS) The BpeU<r, majority leader. The !!:"'� tMOO ur cuuacr••i.i"ca cmurman OI Ule caucua &Dd Demo­
wbom Spe&ker Gamer relled upon to crattc whJp, will be ez...o.tfldo mem­carry on hts leadersblp In the next bers ol the Reerina' commtuee, but 
Conanu WU unoeremOD.ioualy un- will not be eu,tble to eerve U chalr­boraed 1n a strange combination of man. No? wlll the cha1nnan be ell­
Tamm&nJr , Tena, and Tenoesaee at cll>le to aucceed hlmaelf. 
R..-ll Kellam 'S3, Artbur O. Spence. Jr., '38, l!l!tber Mc:Oandllab '34. 0. L. Blalns 'SO. 
:=up�t=.oc:sucby C:� -� The funcUODa o! t.h8 ltMrlnc com­
Uve Rainey of Dllnols. Democratic mJttee will be to iron out dUterencn 
eader 1n the present Howie and of oplnton. keep ln touch with partl­
Repreaentattves Byrns or T�essee cu.lar IP'OUPI 1n order to a.uri har­
cha1:rman Ill the Appropriations eom: mcn.y wUhin the con::unlttee and to 
mittee, toppled the Gamer apple-cart. orpn1ae I.he i:iartY into a aolld votlna Mr. Rainey wu Klected u the party's machine for whatever lea1&1aUon the 
choice fOJ' ,apeater over RepreaentaUve Democn.ta sponaor. 
Plnd1na: no other ouUet for my deep 
appreciation of the picture ""lbe Dlln1 I 
Tnlll." abown t.be ot.ber day, I cfectded 
�- 5ummers 'W, eclltor, JOhn Wyet.b' '34, Burton Clark it would be well to· apreu i' tn the '38, form ot a letter to the New. Prom Roland Wlcltlller '34. -· <>'Hair '38. all &idea I heard nothlng but favor-
able ccmment rep.rctJna t.be IOund McD-.d!l,c C: A.1iJAiuua. Oy a vote of I Sprea&er ear PopClla&.lon Center 66 to 11:1 and Mr. Byrns wu cbolen With Mr. Rainey's succeu. the DSPARTIO:NT OP J:DUOATlONAL INl'ORMATION plct.u� U !e:- ::.o ottst rcuon I �wy ':;".U.UU, 'iO ---- Director I JODD Bladt '34 --·-- A!Blstant 1 •ould have been awed at I .. realizing I CJenld - .,. --- TJplat .._ Kuster '38 ··----··-· Typist t.be areal adnocement In t.be pro- I dudfll of aound f1lml today. Tbe 
BRO UDlvenlty band could be beard and 
floor leader by a dlvtsSoo at 151 tol BpeakenhJp, after be1na as far away 40. u Tena for a few months., comu 
D&PAJn'KBNT OP ADOABl'8 Here's bow the Gamer forces were back rather near to the country·1 
OeraJd 11oJ<r '34 ---··..DlroclOr j Han>ld �tlnabam '35 ·--·- AN!ltant et .. t<!d. Mr. Byrns 1rit.bdrew from -------------seen Just aa if you were there ln per- d 
standlng In 1,. preoen,.Uon of ��.';,era:.i�:::.,;1 i:!ii -...,emt1nuec1 
on -· ll SOD. Tbe llee club - vory out-
TUEeDAY, MARCH 21, 1933 
• 'I do DO\ agree wf\b • word tba1 :rou ..,, bnt I will defend 
lo \be deaU. ;rour righ\ lo sa:r it. "-Vol\alre. 
And Now a Field Day 
�:-.,; w.�1 � ��1�"°"� ::r :!.i� :;:-;:. =� :'J!:.': Squirrel Awaita in 
tor t.be lint time. I tblnlt tbe Idea tlon entered tbe dt!&I w1tb 29 'roles Need of Beautifier 
was a spltndid one and learned many in excess for &he prom.lie that Repre-
thlnp about the university lb.at I tentatJve CUl.len, lta candidate for I.&st weet a DUL!llY·looklnc IQulrrel 
never knew existed before. Wh¥ not Speaker, would be made asalstant stationed Itself on the stepe of Pem a like picture of E.. L? leader. Several Teus votes wen Hall, watttna fer some ''Little Gus-­thrown into the trade wtU:>. the e:z. ta,vus." n wu a plttrul ttaure. h pectatlon t.bat Mr. Bym's elevaUon to Ina up and scratcblna 1,. jlartW1y � Ute leadenhtp would clear the way akin. The unfortunate anJmaJ. looted College Studenta Do Overwork, Says 
Editorial Writer ::����·of � 
aa thouah It needed a few doses of 
Approprtalions Oommtttee. Alter ::-:v� oU, Oftltine, or equa.Uy Sood 
t.bese pre-caucus manlpulallona t.be · IOOd Wlldroot shampoo might In an address before the American liberals swept everythin& . wtth great ;:. �� .. �t.s peraonaJ appearance. 
Student Health AlloclaUon tn New auato. ..  could furnlab a practl-
Yorlt t.be other day Dr. Lee H. Per- s•�-- Comm! c:&1 experimental study for t.be IOOloC-
n dlroctor ot stud t bealt.b --. llee Planned lsta. Bledt, !rlaty IQu!=ls belp Having Wied to fultll  its purpose, Cl888 Day bas been discard- �t Reserve d � t.bat :- Bbortly after bla nomination. Mr. beautlty t.be campus llboul4 t.bere not 
ed. It bas been rele(laled to the place of forgotten traditions. aml studento wnrt 'tooecbard study too � Ralney announced Plans •beroby U>e be a nommlttee, or oomelblng to beau­not without due ca.use. The fairness of the deciHion is un�uestion�J, and play too bard; �t readjustments �peaker's office wll1 be divested of tUy our SQuiJTell? 
but this loss takes another recreational event from our already too tn coneae life are necesaary to mate It l 
short list or activities. Tberelore, in the discarding of Cl888 Day we less • bealt.b buanl. To t.booe •bn J Th L aee . distinct 1.,.. ; but to make up this deficiency in our re•r•atioua1 -.. undusraduate life onlY super- n is i t t l e  Wo r ld of Ou rs 
programme w e  suggest a plan for a spring carnival o r  Held day. �.�!;': :":;;: �l +------ -11)' lbe -
Following ebapel the remainder of the day should be tll ed with Ueve t.bat t.be tmdersraduate pta.ys too .-----------4 
athletic contests. \Ve suggest that these contests be inter-class com- bard ; not so euy to believe he is J 




now 0'tll the Plltimes ue roller atatln1, pbtot 
petition in order to offer parts to every penion in the college. " Sports equa11,y � to study and wort too ,.:�1 ...:;:, � t.bou fall ro,: =· honel>aclt rldlna, blkln&. and for all " bas been a part of the platform of the N EWS �or the past :=i-111.::::a. ":'i!e..�-°: now? One brave couple llCUnd a atatee U,,.1°::,. ::=-�t lll':° �-=: � �ars: The a�hlebc programme of the college has st�m"!at�d an day or two ..., by De&n Allttd 0 Han- new plan to - t.be time a-y. Re- late, bat t.bat be llnda be bu latent mere�g mteres� �n the men ft.!ld women who are not aetl�e m mter- ford ol Harvard College, wbo �ta 00, ver::stna" the usual procea, the strl abWty as a platol expm.. Conlequent­eallegiate eompehbon. Uere 18 one chance for an entire dtty of I that a reduct&oo tn funds an.llable for turned bactwarda and the boy Puahed j b'. we may expect to see bJm J".'Ol.idly .,arts, with something d<>ing every minute. 1t00'""� help, ea:lbmcd wttll the ae. I htt a!cn.; t.hc walk. Rewcw.9eri:ns an CUSplaJrtna a hunttna 11een1e next fall. For the women the followintr activities could make Ul> the day's � ccmpela IDAD7 studenta In tbat Ula.!: tbbad been told, tbe lllrl Roller akatlna bu I,. entbuslasta, but 
programme , In the morning there could � t w? hockey matches :::i i,tton to ::' mucb oatalde W«k � a :.:'i,"':.,�";! � :  1"' t.be -17 It "Don ... . 
between the four c1 ... team&, and a champ1onsh 1p game could be coDep. � ... ":.i UWe ra1n from c:rac1ta. All weot well rnr a ttme. but pla� in � afternoon. Similuly, an elimination baseball tourna- In llllaller co� where�� a1a1, t.be boy talked lier Into belnc 00�0llt1ran"°:"" tu! anout to open. 
1111111t eould be played with a final game in the afternoon. A tennis per conlldent In 1a1a steartna ability. AJon1 ...,.,,. uni::... ro It = : 
IOlll'IWDen t  could be in tletl&ion both morninii and afternoon with <con- an - ll came • wld• crack. They weno bulY t.be ""'1 air. Aa 1..=-let&or winners 
1-ea for both douhlea and ainglea teama. There i& the possibility 
I I 
tallt1na and t.be - boy forsot hla were tile onlY men ll•en IUlts. tbe poor 
of Ul ia.ter..ol..aal truk meet. . 
!!tt1e&. � went the a:trt. and IO the bon who wf're new to the l&me were 
For the men there are innumerable po .. ibilitie!L lnter-claas One year Aao ....... : �?� t.bou fOll me left In tbe cold. One - Ja.ly •1111-
lraek and tennia eould be planned for the day. In the mominii tb�re __ :";:"1u!:t!: .::'U::,;: .;, ':! 
eoold be two pmea of both playground and regn)ation baseball wtth w- ., - ia-11, oa A NSWS npor1er •t dDwn beb1nd a 1ep and arms. and out •1 lnck. 11 ehamplonablp pmea ill the afternoon. The lf1UDet1 should be limited j Word wu um tbe N..,. nw:nt>er o« ltudenta 1n Ille at>dltortum a_.,. now t.bat  u!° � wtn set lo ft•e imrinp to k""P the da;r from dragging. lloraeshoes are prov- ,... a - &>lam winner In Ille recently and copied dDwn tbe 11anc t.belr IUlta al- wtt.b lbe rest, 00 ills to be a popular aport and a tournament could be arranged. - -.- b7 tbe OOlumbla � wbldJ ftl'tl med. To t.bat fat.ber'a a...i. 
Ia Ille nenilltl', 11arting at & ,30 u the aan ia aetting. a twili11hl ..._ - a na- roporten =-. tbe cmnpleted lllt 
llad - eoold be giYon on the eampna. The concert band bu tlaml oqanJaaUm. - 11 1111 at t.bem TBS llAlfll bQllday bu l'1llmd oar 
olhnd apleadid moaie tb ia :r•ar and could �n provide a del!11htful llaD7 - 1-rd Sllle Diemer, =: ':.. �-:, �i::;..;i;:: �...., "==� :;.: 
� We ...,...1 that pf01P'1lllUllea be muneo11T&phed with the Mr. Koeb'I daush,.., cm at. Pat- It" to "llama. t.bere'I t.bat bla man at - twtee. Ko - - llnd monoJ 
worda of . old •np and oehool 80Dllll in ordu that the audience � = ..:"' � tbe door ap1n.• A faature artlcla a- to .., to t11o -= bat JOU - bave 
a!Pt lilac with the band. Sometbin1 - lacking in oolleRO life 1'- plalnlDC Ille mwe dlttleult � bu - t.bem baJ � at  tile Little 
wltboat the •and of Binging from the ltlldente. A twilight concert PlarlaD Do - 'Ill, °' -- - ......- � a  - at - llaft t1ampa 
Gld liag •ouJd proYe entertaining. - - � tnlaated 1n1o In - um lbe llnllllb teacbera wm 
Nlcnriq tlut band eo-n at 8 :00 a namber or akita 111 ch aa Dona � ot the Piil lllla. ::a,. """; .. ��tllell. - P:::': :..-:.:.:..tbe ::'1i:,-:::. ........... at the laat rande..uJe aiPt eould be p,_nted. The en- ::°"" _:;..� ":"".,.= -- .- - - ta Ille - at '"The ...._ with wbleh the llom-intr show wu reeeived should - .,._ ,... lllarted 'lllAT l- - o1 ...- - 1 u.n, -.· Mid "AD -
pnmpt � of that t;rpe of entertabment. At 9 ro the llllow should wtt.b - - 1111n1 -- 1 .. - 1o brlns aa& u. - m ID I Dousbllo7 ID ...__. ban -­)e -- - Ille �-1199 - - for a...,_ Ao ft ... llltllls � u t.bolr - o« tbo - - b7 tile 
....... die nad ... ille a UHellanl dame oa tlle walk ;,, front ..-_ - - cm - o« 11111 - -1- On ._,.  - .. _ Ill_. 
ti .,_.._ Ball woald be a ftttintr eliau to tbe da;r. Jf thla da:r -Tiie � =--"':'*'" I::!::'=-�:.='�,= :=."'  -ura::-.::.i:; 
....... ... """' ia Ma;r. th<! 'lftather abould be VotJ pl,,....t ill the - lo Ibo - - .:. ....... ..,. ID .  bat. - .. .... - to .. -- .. lbe -...... IO tUt LIMola - mipt be .-ci for a atreet U-. - .. 00-. IB A!lrll- -- - - Ille - tt j Tim la .,- ..-.i ...... - _,. ·- po.ihllltiee in t.i. """ daJ. Thia - ._ _ ., Ibo ...... .  - - •; It - . .......... - - Ibo .. ., ...  Socb'I 
..-e aid .._.. die bdena flf • far  SNater mmber of lltU- Ill • - � � c-.. - a. - - • - at  -- to ui. GGllllt -,_ .._ • .. ........ m. dl.f. ,.,_ llOnlla1 aatil nillat = •-= -- - to aa- :_ ":':.:::.,. u:".::: - --
--..... _.'!..!"� .. tt-.!!:! ��� lo ...... 8YeTf - -- la Ibo - - - - - - -- - ---CllllJ - .. -- -- - -· - •ttatiola. · - - - · Ibo  ... .... .. .. ..._ _ _  .... ..... _ _  -W... a. -
.... .,.... . ... .... . ........ A ......... .... ..... --. -- - -. ... ... ... .... ... ... _ .... ...., _, ._ ..., .. . _.. ===�-·= .... .. ... .......... woald .. ...... - . ... Cllllll9t 'lllo - ... .. ._ - ........ .. . ,.... . - ........ . .... .. ...... .. . 
. .... a.,i. • ....... .. ... _,.... .. ..  -:.:..-:-. ....... =-....... -=: ... =:: ...- .... ., .. ....... .. _ lfP..:M.!1.1!!!. .. ... ... ..... .... .... .... .. .  _ ... ... ... --- .. ..  4llr - .... 
...
.. ,.... .. .... ..... = - - --- ...... � -- .. 
... .. ....... . .... ... • ..... . - .. - - �Ta: -- -
- . 
... .. ,"""'_ · - �-'  
�. - n. 1111:1 .... Pin 
[• + THE L A S T TR UMP 'I • 11 "S I S " I My Kol-Yum Come• tt • "llllo, P...-, .. o.. Trim" I 18, ..... 0 ��-1 to Light ! Hu Hung Oedtcat.M to those people who. tor no � ObM:111'C DestlJLle9. by Willa Oath�. j =._r.ter what. reuon. work Jta-saw puz.-Come 8-le Dtpremioo, AD II Forsf•en la &n unuaua.l book about ordlna.ry ] • We ... wllllDC to write off our - Bound bualneaa prlnclpleo demand people. 01 lbe three abort stories ! -- and His Poems 
an tmmedlate redju!tment. You have favored us with )'OW' patro e ln tbe that mate up the boot, the aecond 
Dere publllr:, we would l�e u much ---=-=----• 
.-at. and we are wllllDc to heJp JOU now. u JOU can't pay ln full� let us ltcry •bout old Mn. Ba.rt1a 11 the WI you bave a new contest aponaored kDOW 1n writtnc that JOU intend to do so. We promlae not to la . most •trlkina. Nearly every larie by tbJs kolyum, but we are atlll readlnri Edl'-9 No&.e : While brows:lna: 
cake JOUl' note, your electrtc lee-box, uauaed PQltare stampa. �
e :� fa.mll:t has 8 Mrs. Harris tucked into entries from our l.aat con&.est. t amona the many volumes o1 hil poems, 
IPOPhooe. And we won� tell YoUr trtend.s. Just come to us with � re- a ball bedroom oui. of alaht but never , 
--
I 
Mr. Nokimona r�ntly uncovered a 
IDJ,inlnl cub and alr WW be torstven. Of at least ot yo out of use. Mn. Barria was old &nd We ve w&lt.ed for someone t.o writ? poem which wa.s
 very well recelved ln 
column- U � can't pay an. don't be n menUooed apin ln th1s lonely, and a IOrt ol unofftdal hou.se-1 that "spring haa apnmg .. Stnce no 1.he or!gtnal publicaUo.n. Por your 
atruld t.O say ao. we won't belien you. 1 keeper of her daughter's home. �� �; ... ��.�r!er this u a martyr- pleuure we are reproduci.rul It.. 
�!- .... -- ...  � ;..om .. - .l'OUI e eyes o loU'll:llr neigh- Wha1. 1f aprtna baa rprunc- HU HUNG BECOMES CONFUSED °"fv �·n!s ,.., I...- • ... 
I 
Tb h lh I • "- I 
...-" -�• ... .u.n.1wvu. 
lDI are lLs&ed below. 
� 
bor, Mrs. Rosen. were we made aware There ain't no moo I rush to zo clus, climb Jong stair-
\!....'e or 
es:LsUna condltlon.s next door. And hence no fun ! j on beast.a the pror rave on ln bllss · 
Ov Mont.b.l.J Statement 1 Mrs.� WU the only unaelflah I (Well, pan of ll la ortgtnaU j AU whlle I dream or blg flne car- ' 
LPor StrVicee Rendered, Mostl.y Ni- man r o a sel.t1sb family. She llTed I -- My thouiht.a are get m.Ued up llke ffJ'tislol' ID Tb.la Column.> c c 
for the pleuure or her daughter. Vic- Those pictures of coed5 might Just thb :  
I. M&l'J' E. Nell -····--···-····-· Ul.42 ampus at tori.&, while Victoria lived only !or u well have been '°ken h°"' Any Ctf 1 
1 J..HOr&tlo Black --··-·---- 11..13 · vtctorta. All through the story we the women at E. I. could have sat The elephant have long wheelbase. 
3. Roy D. WU.On .. -- ·-· .. - 9'1.55 are made to see that Mrs. Harrls does studying Jong enough for a picture ! I[ Big billy-goat are sport a bumper -
4.. Babe McDanels ·-··--·-·--- 14..14 oot mind belng imposed upon-To her __ A balky mule have rour wheel brake 
s. Pl&JbOY Spence ___ N.55 es, yes! Enallab 34 apin. tf wt lt WU one of the duties of a moUie:r Hoa.rdl:ng defined : a roomle's act of 'I Jack-rabbit. are ca lled puddle- ' 6. MlD.nie 8la1r -· .. ·--·--·-.. - .13 1et DOUllns el&e out or the cOune we11 , to become t.he background of her saving a freshly dry cleaned dreaa or Jumper. 7. Damo'n Clapp · ·· -·-- .... -...... 1:47 1 at. least. learn to spell rhyt.hym. daughter's We. ault for the .. Merry Widow." &. PbJt)llaa Dulan ·---· . ... - 1.48 -- The whole story was saUrtcal and __ The duck are move with !loa.tln@' 
9. Sbe:Tloct Jtanatrer --··---- 1.'9 Shortly after the nrogrammP nf Jan packed wtth subt.le Irony-Mt'! Har- I We understand i.h:it the 1acu1ty ln- 1 power. 
0. Cha.ric::::I; ii. Coieman ----··· 11.33 1 Garber the other daf, we were t.umJng rls' death waa a real cllmax-the ln- 1 tend to move. bag and baggag@, to the A snake do very Une on curve ; 
11 .  Olenn H. Seymour --······-·- 1 1.34 the dlal of the radio slowly tn search ddent or 1ettlni her into a comfort- achoo! !arm. The can. in which the Most bird fly forty mile per hour. 
ti. Democratic Party ----···... W.99 of some m� orchestra musio. In '. able bed and an unpatcbed nia:ht- raculty will aleep, wtu be arranged in And monkey's tall reduce his swerve. 
13. Stacedoor Henry --- 44.04 s.b.arp contra.n to the orchestra men- dresa to die in was such a pointed a clrcle around the cam pfire. Wooden 
14. Mad&e Moore 80.00 Uoned before. we were exposed to the barb that numerous !amUy skeleton.\ ' money will be the coln of the realm. ! Blackbird In Olght have V-type motor, 
15. Evelyn Barter ··-···--·---· .98 I mercy of one or UlO&e awful pro- mus� have rattled menacingly when Only one kind or tree can be u.sed !or Goose born have penetraUng tone ; 
16. Jake Vole ··----··--········"· 44.44 IJl'1Uill?1el ln which every mualclan ntes It waa read. Mrs. Rosen we.s quite money, least all who claim trees be ! Big tom-cat's paw are shock absorber, 
17. Aivtn Von Bebren ····---- · 12.U to outdo the resL Th!}' were playtna aa loteresUng aa the nelghbon-I [ milllona.lres. Oh, it's all very wonder- I And dot have fine "clutch" on a 
18. Brees)' Summers .............. ___ 1.59 "I'm So Alba.med." After \.hey bad wonder how She "toot" Mn. Harris' . !ul. Even the guard.a have been se- I bone. 
· __ made quJte a mesa of a once good num- death? I lected.. But then. we. lo true kolyum-WiUl a n1c.t.le mACh1ne ln our ravorlto ber, t.be announcer cleared his throat John Henry, by Roark Bradford, , tat tradition. have agreed to suppress The firefly have brtght whJte tall lliht, 
hana-out, we're deucedly afraid we'll and sald, "Well, we11 take their word was one of the Literary Guild's ae- 1 names. And camel wears balloon-Un: feet ;  
be drinking coffee when t h e  place 11 f o r  it." lecttom ror 1931. Almost everyone 
Yet stlll I a.re seen nothtna' Uke 
raided. knows John Henry who la "from the OUr idea of what the world's worsL Large kangaroo wtth rumble seat. u you na.Uy feel low down, and Black River country. where the sun !orm of punlsh.ment could be: working Hu Hung Noklmona. 
A ICbool and lY money llJ'e aoon want to reel Lawu. have someone tell don't ever shine." John Henry 
had JJ&-saw pualea ln aollta.ry confinement.. 
you the story about I.be poor little bl.rd remarkable adventures from the time. s:mted-
that was found frozen lo the &now. he waa born - including Juill! Anne Our public baa been clamortna ror The Mi
chigan state Jegtalature re--
There 1a noUl1Dg more toucblna. unleaa who waa the cause of bis death. that poem on whai. teacher's � cenUy passed a law that atrecta au 
We understand that Thomas Allen lt'a the one about Ute small boy whose It seems John Henry was busy about when they teach. Since we can- , teachers college students. Tbe law Ashbrook commuted between E. L and dog was run over by a t.rucL wcrking and singing up · and down not disappoint you, bere ta the last states that no decree or diploma shall the st. Cha.rlea Retomiatory. A quiet __ the Mlsslas:lppl and _ ln between .stanza. be granted to any atudeni. or such col· lad. th1a Aa.hbroot! W ttmes--lovlog Julie Anne Poor Bel Where was I? Ob, yes, the batUe of legea after June 30, 1933, who bas not __ . e were ju.st wondertna the other ma. Ruby, the ever-� Sam- Gettysburg. successfully completed a coune ln po-
Oon't let the movtnc plcturea: tool day what happened to the much talk- and Stocker Lee all contributed � Lots of people were k.Uled. I Ut!cal aclence. 
you; they have to study at Dllnoia, too. :, o�ero::: :.�;.:cco:Pt�� John Henry's w�ry mind. WI.sh I could die tool -�----
would ever cut. in on h.la old friend, but I suppoee there ls a ,reat deal ot �:i.� now. wasn·i. that worth wal� I The success or a cenaor or a d lcta.t.or 
We have often noted that women are tt seems that Barry has swept her oU SJDlbollsm acattered tbrouah John Log ls automatically precluded by the pro-
., much better prepared for prosperity .her reet.. _ Henry's adventures but it  remained 
-- ' dlgtowi se:U-esteem which enables him 
than men. -- under cover while John Henry rollicked The :!� �hec!ie:;:cently, �tit� elevaUon to such a post..-• -- We are indebted to none other than his way through his too short life I for Miss Yerkes had. at last and un-We understand that a certaln claA our boy Oe.ra1d Royer for that bu.cie s1ng1ng blank verse in dlalect. aaalsted, found her specimen. an I la havinl the tnat.ructor i-&:ed for loDC can backltaae durlne 1'be Douahboy 
I 
11 amoeba, under Ule microscope. Even I You take no chancea when you have d.lst&nce calls 10 that they can adjust In Pra.nce." now her head waa bent a.a she RW- t C. P. Coon. 408 Sixth •tree� rei-tr 
lllelr brown ilaSS<S. -- The Curioua Cub !Ully <lttw on a bWllt sheet what she your walcll-onJy gmulne material 
-- Dame Rumor a1ao has lt thai. all the l saw before her. The instructor stroll- used. Ot coune, we abou1d not uae library !:Dallsb majo� 1n Enallab 24 are tu- ed back to ast how a.he was setting 1-------------. books to lllenoe obstreperoua room- lnl d1ct.atlon now. Bu Cius oa,. �eel an Important &Jona. mat..: milk bottles are much more et- __ put or tile co11ep lite to 1011! "Pine," lhe smiled. SCHOOL NEWS 
fecUve. Th.la columnist elect.a to expose one John Lebrecht '!4--"'l'Ve pused lt by He looted at her drawlna. How ne9.t . and -- of the tradf" ar.c:ret- Vflu mow T!!E It bu Doi been IO lDlportant... - , I� �! All prct� ;pilt.MI ltUld WU'LI. PRACTICAL i;;,.. wouldb"t It U. !wmJ I! we found NEWS lsll't folded by machine: · so. I " He lalnted. She had drawn her lhumb l EDUCATOR 
out t.bat we could set alone wtUlout here's a tout to tha1e that. set prtnter's 1 V� Balm '33- Dkln't 10 to col - prtnt l Ta.7lontDe. IU.1nols 
the bonkera pmnanmtly? · Ink all over their lln&ers on Mooda.J ep t A helpful periodical !or IP'l'de -- nllhto. Ernie Prl<co '14 - "My last two HISTORY CLASS llAlUl I and rural teachers. s� Henry us1s1ec1 wtth the __ ' encounten made a weakling ot me: rm UOITAL OJ' WILD WUT Ill1nJ picture. 8o he's lo cahoots wtth Wben one n.nts to abame someone apJngt it. .. them lorotpen? else, do Ibey AY "tsk. tsk, tsk." or "tab. BeMr1ee Pollll-"I..,e never been In Tbe 8:  10 Hlatory 39 clue ts In lhe 
waJTE li'O& SPECIAL 
SUBSCRIPTION TEIUtlS 
-- tab, tab, - or .. tch, tch. tcb?'" We'Ye one. rm Just a poor mue freshman market for a IOOd Italian interpreter. Come on. JOU hoarder. we'U JMlJ tor beard It an th.me ways but we can't and don� know what the1 are like:• "1th a flnt hand tnowledae ot Oree.II: I;:===========:::! 
the date tbe Md time! · naure om wbich ta f11bt. � Mlllllkfn '35--"I thought. and X.tln. Since Ule advent of a new 




that IPriDS hall abould be worn. warm. beautlful eveolnlr. a nice loOklna -t DewUnc 'H-"I think ll ts been aroused by ln!ormal convenattons 
II a PIDD7 a...i ts a pe1D17 made. �0• :n:s": =:., �= J1llt • tarce.· • . :i;:�'.";:e lhC:.... ie: ;!! 
we'll pt a trip to - o•" o1 t.hll but eridently Ila aoad clean tun. - loUlm 'H- It 1 • big da.J llvtns Plato's Republlc and Ben Llnd­morato1111111.. ============= tor tbe treehmen and 90Phomorea. but ., decent burlal, LI Qalte UUr OYer where do the rest ol ua come in? I tbJs new denlopment. 'lbe sreat 




Tenth and IJncoln 
CIOA:&S, CIOA:&BTTJlll, 
OODY 
STANDAKD OU. PRODUCTS 
we feel cbtr'pll:c. In fact, abe'a plannina a apectal column clusiYe l  unlea as a 1aat resort. 
for the "1ta... lllar7 Grant 'SS-"lt's ahrays been a r------------�===========::: We are told Ula& OlleJ g, am. __ big da.J !or the troshmm and IOpbo-
� o. K.'a ldo own pallf"L Our aoad tr1md. -.i - re- moreo.• mlnda uo Ula& ll wtll IOOD be lb• CJ!)eD I •- a.-... ._"Nol SO Ill" It P1aJbo1 ....._ ..,._ .._ a lland- ...,.. tor -.. baa Induced an undeolrable l)Jlrlt be-orpn Uld a ..... Uld - """ __ twen the hro claloe&. A ,._"! 
"7 thr<lasb eo111p. • Don't be � If the "Trouble aubotltute abould and can be Initiated. 
a.1np, a r--;;; � - 1n �� :':, °:.i°' .:--=: LAOJt OJ' IOKIP T1IUa 
a& .... .._ I• a lllOndl1 cbat '&'ltll � In our - metropo1ts. OLUB JlftO 00.00 PL.llf his -. . 
-- - - the - poottlon 10U Pn"1oaa to oaasr- tulnl • de-
- Ollpp - bo - - bo -
-
then Ult ,_ "  -t ddedl7 - - In rqanl to 
DMlde & .... ----- Be Joalted up IDl!alDltiliDt ar.ntr In .naJ1 ,...._ Tlwnt aerlp. tlWt llWln of � l"l\Q_� !!ad h!;h 
<he - - - - A'a 
-E- ....,., .... - - - apee1a-. � of the ...,, -- -- ... - - bll ID- - _, Ila& - hoped ID be permlllal ltO - -· -- - -ip. w- -. 1n .-.i. --- • � - - -· nua&'a - ft  - - - - :  .. � � - - - - .. -- - - - off tbe _ _ __ _ _  lla _ _ _ llOlldlll .. · · - Siio - 111 -ri:: IO-IO plllD - be �  M -lllW _ .. __ -- - · - - plllD ll - lbt GD11 . - ... .... . ..  - -- - -... .... - - - -
'Die __ __  .. ....._.. _ � ·  - _ _ _  ,, _ _  
Coles �ty'1 Largest Department Store 
We lco m e s  Yo u !  
You ·u be l1lr)lriled "' the Jarp l&oob and the qulltJ -
ban. ..,11'1 Item of ldch crade ud ,......Med to be ..allJ. 
taaiory. � for the pl 
OUJI. D&UTY &OP will be ,_.. to rade' .niae 
•• 1111 ..... Jlsplr& opaalOr. 
A L E X A N D E R ' S  
Baaa Saxoplione Gives Concert Band Reporter Fincla 
l i::-c• J r n.... • h• E. I. Can Have an t. r irat mpetua �or vrganu:a on Illini Trail, Too 
�J. - 21, 1931 
t W. A . A .  CHATTER:] 
(Oontlnued ll'oal - 1) cm -· but with the hleh IChool Ant we 1o be ouldlln• by n11m1 are�� ;.-::,� :t :' :0 ::.,.,.,-"' .,""" !he 1a heao 
------------- Yblcll. Ullder bla �. ro:c ,....., , With the - Bunplow and I- and uni•- all .,.... Ullll<d --
otna IJla tun In lo """ _., .. w- they ...... .,._ Boen. .... the lllent Cl'dlJ lnbablt&Dt of Stal& 8liD 00 the dotted line but ,..., ::.,.: ....,. lo 1 - In blah IChool - eoo"'9tl. Ibo a..- need we blulh umeen! UJclllpo 81&1.e Oollece bu '!'hat theJ what you are 11CD1D1J nnt.. eee w. A. 
u 11 lllnlfk:aDt that .,.,. of the - .... �t;1:"'1 .,.:"' .,!;:,, ":" .,= � = :::;h ! � theU.:ca-;;w. A. ;;-� :=;.11� A. bulletin board. 
pla:Jon In the blllor7 of the - be- - the attendance of nbeanall and u a parklna pla<:e for alllle llO Y&rl• 00 •· looaed to thll nni lf')lq). Porhapo It raward In llDall - ti• OOllDt 'om -.te.l 1'beD the white tbe W. A. A. - at the Unlvmdty What happen1 when collece 1tuden1a 
,... d1'8 1o the neeilllllJ of ovon:om- f.tu.tut lo theaorpnlla:"": point :-� ncta.nal� of the TralnlnS 5ehool ol °""""· ob<  miles fiml the campus. play � with tbe blah achoo! •hll­IDC bandlcapo that tbe llfOUP d1lplayed Mt llereb oould beA ltu4ent teachers work and It wu IPC)llsored by the AllOClal<d drm? Anower: Spilt aklrt.a and run their be8' mulld&nah1P. 'l11e lMders :UUM!wutot&l n� or':ia pre- :on,. aa Ult1 pracUoe 00 deftmei- Women studenta and ll uaed by all or- bole. o1 the - dklded that the melnberl requlolte to belnC awazded a lettar au.eh pupils. M- the Pracll<al Arla pnlatlans and flrll an the campus. <Pllr reference, - Rachel Bowden.> 
were ftl'J' cqable ot � & ocm... aa 11 prwented to nnltJ a&bJet:.le at bul.ldina turna out &n.J\hlnl tram. uure1 The Athletic AMtrlAtl!t!l !.t Ne-:: Jc: --cert to � public, and lo U1e sprtnc .... .. , _ _  ... _ _  _. _ .  � .-.ooa.. J ca.lel  "° nana aws and nJuvenac.ed •J' OOUese tor Women recetved u a Beulah Tolcb ouabt. to be a iOOd ui 1- We � annual oonc:en. wu - -- - - • •  u..,,,. lawn-mowers. c1a&I stn 1n li31 a aeven·room lode� teacher. She sure llkes to live tests 
-- It wu thoulht lo be flttlnC Tile - baa aloo spent the snater !Time out 80 the archery team can In the mounl:alnl. It la called the --
and - that _,. means be taken parl of ita time In ltuclyboc the blah- llDC Illlnoll off key l "Shack- and bu made outlnC very All t:baoe In faror of hockey teat.a ""'' 1o maJ<e t1J1a an ou- OYent. :.!."".:ool...::"..: � �t! PeePIDC ooylJ � under Its smoke- papular. An open day wu held In th• -. -. -, -1 outtna 1J1a e;u about, Kr. Rallabect ataek II the Power-�ere ergs fall with a large allondJince. --
decided that ur. BtoYer ol the -..:r pin an approclatton of theee forms In and �tta are re!Jlyed on an end- B. L bu .-..:entiy Qlll&Dlled an Olit.- Did YoU tnow that ear-ache was de�t would do w.U to procure no ""1&11 "-· i.. eb&ln d1nct lo the BlstorY d_.t.- lnC club with Beatrk:e Pauli as the caused by not eattns three meals a day? 
a blm born o1 • �t tater d&te 
I 
Preer- ...._ � ment. llolated by a linale � lamp head. The cablr. tonnerly used by the Tell that one to the coach. than that of the prehislDric lnltru- The -- IDllde thll ,..... bu and teYeral white ..u ltandl Pom- Boy Soouts bu boen secund. It II --
mm.L then be1na used . .. A "'real .. sll'f'tr- placed Ule band on a leYel occupied by bertoD Ball wbel'e the campt:l81"d stat situated 2� mues from lbe oolleae. Sere'• the revt.ed l1A of W. A. A. 
plated - wu procuRCI ban lqit.- DlMY of the 1arp W>l":mlty and tars- eampllled and the ,..t hope for the Only - Who ara aeuve In one beads: toon In i.x- of the oc:caaloa. Tile er cauece b&ndL This la true not only beat. And there Ls the Main BulldlnC other IPrlnC term club ma1 be mem- Kathrwn Towle&--OIGle Club. concert wu not only a triumph for Kr. ln reprd to orp.nlatlon and Mlmin- wblch hauae9 the ant.h.ropoloclcal aec- bera. Each aroup. con.slstlna ot not Ide.nta Moler-Vocal Boclety. 
Stover. but a success both as to pl&J1DI latratton. but &Lio in rep.rd to the in- UOn of the. E. I. exhibit. 1Mkle tblA more than t�n !ir!5 �= ;.-a w. Deuiah '.i:oJen-int.entaentsta. 
and aa to tlnaDces. But Ule 1nCome �t!.t.'e!l. Se-.-cr-..l tno:;ramcuta. spac.urua aU"Ucture the red •elvet cur- chaperon from the faculty. Doroth3' Mllnes--Pep Club. 
wu � mouaD tor a lf'OW1ll& sctlTI.tJ; aucb u the bus and alto clar1neta. a.re ta1na reprnent the IJtue Tbeatre Vtratnla KcDoupll-Tbe Gunners. 
and 10 the faculty lftCloUll1 loaned found only In 1arp orpnlattom. Movement. Chief Kick-em-much Milnes bu be- Wilma WllsOD-Plapper Club. tbe bud a IWD ot over two hundred Tben are c.ru:.e who wonder what Tben in U1e ba.cqround deeoratlonl come quite profJdent ln the art of nr Miss Chue-Peraonallty Club. doUan with which to procure lnltru- the atatua of the band ll •t preeent u could be many lively marathon runners danclna. mmta AllO In tbe baDd of '27-'28 ...,., compared with other -. lbroual;>out which are, In truth. m<ttlJ a IJfOllP ol Wbalever the lalands' politicians ma1 Kr. Albert � of the faeul���; the oountry. Iv. lo plaYIDC ablllty and Jovtal aport.smen oominl up from the With the able Uldst.anee of Warrtor think about the rranttns of lndepend­IDC a baritone -.., and Kr. -- lnltrumentaUon. It cannot compare oouth forty. Various meetlnC pla<:ea of Tolch, she should suoceed In tumtnc once 14 the Phlllpplnee, atudents of lhal 
pre.m iDltructor ot advanced pb,Jslca. with bands IUCb u \be untnrstty of the tnternaentala would, no doubt, be out a bunch of lDdlan war dancens country are jubllant. When word of pla,Jq • trombone.. D.U.noJ.s and Ohio State untvenity represented u blank spota--eome blank- from thoee Wustrtous ones who have the fu.:tioo by Con.cress reached Ma.nlla, Secan i..tnet.. fer Band where thouaanda of student& atten<t,ert.banothers.Inconclus1onth1Bh&ven gone beet to nature ln the form of oonece atudmta Ulere bdd a buge mas:s 
In tbe IWDJllU ot 1WJ8. Mr. Lord saw and bundreda apply for memberahlp to of rett Ls bounded oo the north by tni;m to the w. A. A. cabin. meeting tn celebratlon. 
nt to procure an instructor of LDatru- Ult! bands. WUh the lncreued enroll- IJncoln aittet or the west by :Faculty __ menta ao that tbe band could recetn ment. the band baa been able to plct. Row. on the south and east by n1> Pale-race· Paull abould be the tint to Patronize onl.Y the Newa advertl.sen. Ule aid of a profelllon&l conductor and lta players rather than take anyone It man'a-land. 
that new ptayen mtaht be d.WOped lo oouJd set aa heretofore. But u lo (Clalll of '33 rend<r - Bntber  Canlr------------------------11. 
nn UM rant& Kr. Harlan 'EllaabeJs, 1m dress. the wrtter, hAflna seen bands Yoa Span a OlmeT) 
rorm.erlJ ot the cmtraUa .c:bool l1S- troai all over the na.tlon, can aay wtth 
�:a 1oia: :;.::::::: � ":u!,;ed � 111e1n m:; College Student. 
the � Oollec• Muatc a---. State of Illlnola; and 11 one of the Do Overwork, Says 
�m:.i.� 
U: :'°an.i ":: :: .!': belt uniformed -. In Editorial Writer 
furDiah the meana with which lo buy a- s'°"'" ,_...... <Oootlnued from pop v addlUOo&l equipment for the -- Mr. & lo its tuiure. Mr. Richard Weeltel. �· -----------­� m::-' ��t r: _..t director. stat.. that the pn11- centace ol students have always been  a,,....,.._ pec:ta are uollmlted. It la eourety _.. dependent largely on their own re-°' lbe lllmc � lo ldl>le that u the futun eorollment c:on- sources have been calllnC attention lo 
eqotpmmt for thll ,_ lfOUll. Tile tln1'8I 1o locrHM!, better players will thll aituatton for years. TboUlaods of CoDcert Band bad meantime received be bn>uabt to E. L and a tuller op- undersradU.ate men have: been dolna' an IDT!tallcn lo enter a marchiDC 000• portnnity will be had to ,,_ the full academic work while llYIDC ob< lo 
telt �lo i!y�e �-h0_f _ � players c:arefullJ rather than take what d&ht houra a daJ lo outllde emplo1-tary v� a ...,._... -.e. Perhapo pendaots Gm1lar lo men� And lnltead of dllooun.sin& 
LAST TIME TODAY-
" 42 nd STR EET" 
14 STARS! 200 DAZZLING GIRLS 
�  � = i!!:' !;. fraternity keys will be ll•m for mem- them and cautJoolnC them apiDlt had the>'  ,..war uoUonos tn- benhlp In tbe oooeert - ; and OYel'WOrt m&n7 oonece exeeutma and WlllfUDAY ONLY-
- of black - while duet trou- - of 11<1ld. 111-. and broose, will faculty membera hatt oommeoded tbem BORIS KA"' OFF and - halo. On th tn bock. be awarded for four suoc:eaafuJ years In for their pluck. OnlJ. In .-..:ent years JU.. ..... e p the orpolllatlon. '1bme tblnp are be- haYO �- lo spread their 
I 
a -t WU llitated to procure lnC done In tarp unlven!Uea; wey not education a 1- period In 
��iothe�-=- = here? .._ f .. ture popular In sev- order both lo their haltb and In ."THE MUM!'1Y" 
ALSO 
ST AGE PRESENTATION 
_. -- • era! of the natJco'a teachen colloaea la lo dertve a snater pin fiml their to ..m an �- AD .. eJ�ent the retund.inS of tuition in :i:t"..ur:: fVT �ucoot:uu. WbUever eJee a coUece *"· hnt YoU """'t -=«!. .. .,.. the ..rnc.. rendered In the baod. This lhould do for ltudents it should teach 
,_ ropty. Deddlos that pie oalea. lali f .. ture would undoubtedlJ at.- - that halth la their rreateol re­lco ,,,_ ...._... and cbicter . dlooen tract lD&D7 - llWlk:lanl who IOUl'<e. It lbould dlaoourale ao:r ae­
wee • - way of - the required wilh lo pin an education and al the - wbel.ber of ltucly, work or play. �= :::: :." � - iJDw further their m� wblch are carried lo a point that they -. or thll. the flll � pledced -. the -- are unllm1ted. -. a health baaard.--01...tand TKUJUID.t\Y-J'BJDAY-
tlllO Mr. - -led tbe <Olar But - "- Ill< fut=. B. L baa an P'.alDdealer. - "' the �  uaikrm and .,.. � wbleb II up and dolnC. ------
- b7 - wbo - - thal which 11 a&lraeilns - and I Dean Leray M. 8. M1ntt at the Bar-- a lkln ,... rldk:Woua and wblch the can bo prood ofl nrd Dental - bu dlloovered ...,.._ .. - the - n9d 
1 =t�.:::.. � -· La"ben.h Topple -. - uao years oeo. ---:":.-=-U: .::'.,.._ 1n Gamer Apple Cart r-----------,1 1  
.. _ at man--. and 1>7 the  (� - - ti I TIMI _ ..,  111e - 1- - the lllll- I COLLEGE INN - - - in - 'l'lw - at - opln.  It -1 
- - al ...... - • � - to thet - point durln(I 
_.. and � In - - tlle four lerml at "Vnde Joe" Cao­- _ _  _.. _ and _ .. -,. - on17 a JJWe l 
- - .. plQod. -- - - -- the four - '  al �  - .,_ tllo al � Olllft. "' - and l 
- - .,,... cl8lllls - - tlleD - dowD for awbile .., the 
TRADE HERE 
AND SAVE 
PllOIQ --. - lblt - ol 'ID-'11. ID - - al tllo - wblle - 1 .. -. ... -. ........ bll poo&- 1-'11 - .. - ___________ _, , . - · - - - 1111 - totllt ID ......... '°' •  - a - per- .-------------.1 1 
_ ., .,_.  __ _ _ - ....... o& llr- �- Alteri --. ...,_ - �,..---ho- a : 
......,. __ _ - 1a  .. ....... o& 111ra1L •- �·1 
_ .,  __ � - - -- - - lo tlle lm - - . ftADll AT - -- - - - . ..  � .., - - -- -1 � - 11r. - a. -.. 1111 - - 1n 111e - m -. a a.  .. NA.TIO ... S • t1 C111111D _ _.. .,. im  .. - - ... - -- 1m dl>- , � n 
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Hoot Gib.on 1 Bill �d 
la la 
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Traveling Around ·America Praent Epidemic Prompt• JU. Health 
n-.... ..__t to Tell of PTeventive Aicla � ... •iRr•• ...U manlfoJ• � of the ma---
.1 I 
" ablM .... wblch -.,. brou.sbt - ·- .. - I .w-w ...... ""7m0nt "' « h  . 1 .  
..in:::',:-.:.=,::;::!: �1 Calendar ;:!'!,. :" .... -,=: .i°":!�d. ·�; abowJl tuCh a marbd 1ncreue that b ll a mciloD of the slob. In wblcb 
b&I become a mattB ot mme coocem. TUSSDAY maclln.., do not acd may ne.,er re-
The Mate Depanment.. ol Heal\b bu Ooncerl Band ------ t:10 p. m. p&aca awa-90wv, aad In wblc!b mH· 
reoeind trequent requesta for lnfonna- Pan Ball Oouncil -- ·-- 5:90 p. m. powv i. tn no rn.otto hurry to YC-
Uon relatlbC to tbe dl8eUe a.nd 1tl Women�1 Glee .Club ---· t;t5 p. Jd :=n:-�f =�::.dubious 
prnm*Son. Tbe tuncua caualDI Ulla Phi Stama BpUloo --- 'f-:OO p. m. Thia utopia of the t.Kbnocrat.a la lntect.llD. Tricbopb,Jtoo , lnterd.laltale. ,P'ldella --·------- '1:IO p. m. aot to bll tou.nd onJ1 to th remolut WU. �. tntrod.UC.S. into \his moa.n.lal.D.I of be 419&&.nt Eut. but la counlQ' bJ .mditta returuiDI from Ula WZDNDDAY our am1ab1e UtUe a.-a,bbors io the pbllllpplMI OYct UUrty yeal'I tCO: and Women's Lealue COUnclL-.•.. lil:IO L m. South_ un.d-.r � !!r-!!:ara Ci,,.... tt ta now one ot the mMt ·� � C---....!-t..;o:i 0:-� ---- •:1u p. m. c.ntn.1 Amutca,, rialted tn th• w.U-
tributed Corms of thta 'JPt of orpn- PRlllAY . ��9: b�t--":; �·�.Yi!'� � dlleue la now commonly known COUese Orchestra --- t:to p: m. �u:! i:.!etou::. c��°':n� �� u "Athiele'I P<lot" - to !ta pre- . MONDAY much to Ito llldaa. nJeDce amooa: liudeo.ta and wort.en ln Now Broadc&st-WDZ 10 a. m. lo Gua� rill .... AAd rura.i IJ1Dll&llUma. sw1mm1nC poola. and ))Alb -·-·- MCUoD&, no bu.tr wbli. ml.lk truck• 
baula. '.1'b& � an nKUy expmed !:� th�dertn:ltb� :!; �:!: to tnlocUon. and ...... tlo be a favor! ... Author Senda ThU Jo=laa .,,., ratUlns. lnateod, tho locatl.ao for lhe 1fOWU1 of riD& worm S Whi h J J a.attn venden or le<.b• ro from boun fUnCul. The c1amaae to the outer lkln tory · C • D � "°::": = ";t�� .�:...%� 1a1<n • oo - c:mb1buted to bJ the No Need of Title .... unlquo .....,. ..... of •o•ca "'"'•· aJJcb-t mo1lture usually preRDt. es- -- I u.auaJIJ featured lo pretty dulsna ped&D.J" -whm ahoe9 are worn� The memory of that moonli&bt W,bt :: ;!1�e,. �·= t.w.":J: !::. == � t!)e �ec�: a...-uun.J Ule I l! With � =· I� ;aa a. u.laht. in presenc• known - tbe1 UJ tbelr 
naDa. Tboee bavfnl tbe � are June. A nllbC. such u a poet mtaht :=-� =.i.::: 1=::;d •:::e.et llkel1 to aatter lnfectioo by mtana of '9isu&lbe ln hll wildest. dream>--e. Allboa&h thef Un In a land ot m&· tbe amaD coo.t&mtnated *1n ecale. that perfect nlaht. The moon WU full and tmial plmt.7. where lb• ... tbu ls are cut off tram Infected and ln.flam- sbowerlna dotrn her mellow rad1ance alwlr.1• thld. tbe n.atlna are Uvcl7 
ed a.reu durtoc the remoftl ot doth· ln Goods. Tbe beautlf'ul &tan were ao.d loduatrloua. They OCCUP7 them· 
1n1. Infection ii � spread ln itl1s tw1nkl1nl abon ln all t.betr beauty and =�:: =:s ��:. ..., to tbe feet of oCbers parUcularl.J' m.ystery. The silver of the moon tlera eaprl7 bu;, u eouvmtr.. and In - - and u=iutuma. �00: �or '!:1 ::::.'" the In tulrlonlna potlery In tho colon 
�,. - 21, lllll 
.__c_1a_u_IB_ed_A_da __ 1 
Tbe NWJI will JdU. Ihle of 
c.aarra -.en weeic Mlf a4a fOI' won. 
Tlda • nnrtcted to eollep a&u.dente -. and .ei> ad lo llmited to len 
- - &114 - All Mb 
mmt be ID Ibo N..,,. box br Tl>-
... ....... 
WANTED-I would lite any kln4 of ao 
odd job,.....j'obn ll'erbncbe, R. R. s. 
WANTED-Would llte odd Jobe on Sat­
unill.1 aiLUDoonl &Dd Monday.. Clif­
ton! Oole, phone 982. 
TYPING-Rave you t7Plnc t.o be done? 
Bee or call Walter Reid. 1'31 9th St. 
Phone 944. Reaaonable rates. 
WANTm-Hou5e•ork. ....inc. or care 
I 
0( cbUdreD. Pree &&. 2 :25. Pern Mat­
IOD. Pbone- 2!50. 
I w ANTED--AnY kind of an odd job appreciated. C1annce Coleman. 1608 South Ninth -STOP-&�e t.h.:t c!d }t;b done nowt 
I Wort J.s my bobby. S&L p. m. a:ld llon.-Call Dean Whitney, Phone, 1411. I WANTED - I would apprec:late an1 
. tlnd or an odd Job. Phone, 1556. 
I James Oebom. IP YOU WANT wort done we.U, eJ!I� 
ciently, and quickly, call 7499. John 
Perl>racbe. The dileUe usua1J,y makes its ap- 1 can bear the wbippoonrtllt. the ::! = � � � �;--.: peannce between the toes U small, tr- 10ft. coane croak of Ule frop and the 
I 
pl07 ao modem macbJllet., which ritated. reddened areu. Tbele area.a tbouand little DObes that Co to mate would do the work a bandnd time.a Anycne •iah.lna to be enrolled In the later dn'tlop a KalJ ·� and up the stll.1:DNI of the n.tabL 1 can fut.er, but cUnc to the old band_ looms Legion of Honor <at Pamer Oolleg�. there may be moderate burnlni and smell the clean nlabt air laden with ao.d patten• wbH1e of' their anceaW'I. Ea.st Orange, N. J.> can achieve thla lic:blnC
· 
U ._r!ate lrealment ls tbe � or clover and the boDeJ- tried and tate4 117 time. cllst.lnctlon by donatina aome books to nec:Jected.. the ln\'Oh'ed area beoome1 loculta that bordered t.be lake. 1 can the conea:e llhrary. Two thousand larpr and the lnO&med lkln d� ,.. the row of .,...no11a treeS bonier· IMMANVEL LtlTllllBAN CBUBCB TBJIPLll 'S WAB.NJ:R ST.&J'F boob now rest an the abelves. The a IWODen. bOCllY a_.,c:e. LalP Ina the klq, wbl"' rtbboo of road l'lbl.lb &114 Lincoln • 1oal of the Library Drive commltte< la ..,_ on lbe feet, and other lkln ..,_ atretchlng out evtt lbe bill. 9:30 a. m.-Btble achoo! with de- PhllD.delpbla -ClPl-Wben Glenn 8. five tbouand. mQ become m'f'Olved. The tnteetion J can aee her-a v112on ln wblte. I putmenCil for an ages. Students are CPop> Warner tat.es over the football becomes deep seated In lbe aldD. and can "'member �- We bad tnvlled to join lbe Joun& people'I coachlna at Temple Unlvualty lbe 1 '-------------, ;::., oru:::-:"'.,..�:':":: been quiet for a few moment&-boun c1a1a tauaht by Mr. St11der. coacb1nc staff wm be pnictkally an all- LllT 
ftlue u curatlon acenta. llaQ1 .._ It ROmed. What could you S&1 at a 10:30 a. m.-M.ornln& hour of de- Warner ....,,..Uon. Eaton the Jeweler are rellltant t.o treatment and Ulla � J1te that when. JOU bad �· YOt1on. Putor A. B. Ocmstlen will Warner baa appolnted as bis cbJef u-
abould be 111_.ioed by a pb)'llctan. JOUlb and IOft? llurelY no lover bad deliver lbe fourth In the aeries of slstaDl3 two of bla former puplla. J. L\VB YOU llOBEY ..., H- � I .... u.inc then. -- Lenten aermooa on the aenenl theme· Charla Wlnterbum and Prod 8W&D. On Watch Bepaln Tben an a n"':!: .:!i,�en.tlve entlY I would ldl8 her and the m.&m "Whal 8ball I Do 'lben With J� Wlnterbum wW help tnmuc:t the baclt-- anllable ploy- would be complete. A bit or poetry Wblcb Ia Called Cbrtlt?" The Iheme field. Be bu been with Wamer for JllSTDU.TBS J'BU ::"!r ':!:!i �� � = came to my mind- Sunday momlna wm be: "Sball I ••'t'On years at Blanford University. wen Side of Square at U)e - In - -. Cf1IUl&llWm. and "Once be drew Compromise Him?" TUI: Luke 23. Swan, who wW coach lbe linemen, bu! Palace Barber Shop - 8mllar placeo abould be strlctl1 WUh one tone 11i1a. 13-14. been at the University of Wlscomln. 
Bath .- sboold be .,..... Kr whole ooul tbru my Ups • 7 ,30 p. m.-No eventna oerv!C<ll u i.-------------------------"Ito pre.- ooataet or the bore feet Aa the 1W111Cbt drlntelb clew. the - conducta servlcts at Paris, WUb 0oon uw may be c:mtamtnated. n>.t waa the _, I would ldl8 her 302 ll:ul Jasper et. Vlslton are weic 
Ck>CblJls _,, In IUcb p1aceo sboold be and I bell• lmpeCUOUll,J to do ID when come. at - ; - fatml the lllOWlb or Ibo murmured IOfllJ. -.rutJ: "I 1:00 p. m. - �. March 21. lbe - u tnl- oc:cun a 111>1· wtab-" w� Leque IOClal at the -­
- - be COOIUlted pranptlJ. "Y•?" I queried -IY· A c:utle _.. 719 Llncoln avmue. You and 
D baab- found tbat a Cl.5 per cent =.,si-,: �-= � =.!.sw:!; JOUl' frWlds "" Invited. 
- al -- bJ'pocblorite lo ef· ane da1 I would -�· her � f- ID lr:IDlnl the """"""" "= coine true. A tribunal at Cldabton University =:;:,. '::: :.='"or"'!� "I wllb." Ibo added, not. quite '° bu lnltltuted the cuatom of beatmr1nl 
-- to tbe - for 15 to 21 -...U,. "I bad a bot-<loe. a brown derby each weet on the stu-- wW lllfflce. Thia fad bu been dent who makee the "dumbest c:rsck." 
- pr..-i app11<a&1oa 1n ..,.. o1 OOLUGlll 8A vmoe GOOD A IDrl or cnic1t-ot-lbe-wee1t contest. 
:"..::::::": � � 1!1sln. Dl.-(JP) - Ber&lliO David 
ber - an -. - - -- Welllns ......  to .. to colll90. DWU 
- ... _-.., - f ... - In tbla town t- - ..., 
.., a - Tl>eJ an - at _., bad -11 - when Ibo baDb 
- and - - nlsht to -
bald - ID p1aee. TWo - an Welllzls bad •- up 11,Jll'! pennleo 
-. - cm lbe floar af tbe wb1cb be collected cm a -
. SPECIAL! 
60c 
- the <lr-...i - and Ille route and wblcb be � to -
- and the - .. a paint 11o - him t1uou11> coDep. SCHEIDKER _ .. _ _ _ _  -- the -n - - ._ ... _ .. 
Smart little Ties 
Either Black or Wbite. 
aa to c wldt.IL 
'295 
INYART'S Brown hilt Shoe Store 
TD UOl.& ll'l'OU 
- - -- - - - - - --- to  
a 1o - - a i por =..,•;::;; :::,:: .,;,._ nc"-9 1:::===========� ._ ________________________ . 
- be - - al Ibo Welllns plaDI to enter the U--= a;;. u.:= � *7 "' - nut fall. 
==-:::..., ;:,::-'..::: = GJlill'l'I' llllGilll 4T BOID 
-- - Y--IIP> - Bnnter OOllep 
Ella .,.... Siap == =.s�u::. ........ a.- .._ ,_ a.p.i Goen =-�-=�-::�-!:::-:::be:-::�to:!!�==CI=.;==�==-;:==�! -- aid ,......... _ _  
_ ..._ _ _  the _ _  
_ 
.. 
_ _ _  _, __ ,  ..... .. _ ..,.  _ _  .... .. .... .. ........ 
="II-=· �==--; 
-.-.· --· - ·· � --
.....  _ _ _ _  __ 
-- - - - - -
-
..._ Y• nlK -... � 111 
.... llAM OAllDD9, - .... - ..... 
RR•'mEa US 
.. .... .. .. ... .. .., 
C O R N E R  CONFECTIONERY 
- ·  
NEW SPORT OXFORD�NEW SNAKE 
PUMP�NEW GREY & BLUE STYLES 
Sprbte 
SHOES 
